
ART 111 Materials List
Drawing Kit for ART 111

 

Kits will be available at Dick Blick (1600 Broadway) after September 14th. Never been to Blicks? Look for Jimmy Hendricks on
the corner of Pine and Broadway.

Kits are not available online, and buying online is more expensive for students.
PLEASE TAKE THE TIME TO REVIEW YOUR KITS . Students have 7 days from the start of classes, or 7 days from the date
of purchase, to contact the store for any kit item issues.

Each Kit comes with a packing list of the items contained in the kit, the same list you confirmed for this term.
Issues reported to the store weeks after purchase may not be able to be rectified.

Below is the flyer with the info for buying the kit



 

Here is the inventory of what the kit includes. Make sure your kit has everything in it at time of purchase!



 

Running Start Students Who Qualify for Free or Reduced Lunch Program

If you are in RS and qualify for the Free/Reduced Lunch Program, Dean Cardenas says he will buy your kit for you. You must fill
out and submit the following form:

https://forms.office.com/r/x8SDP1z8YW  (https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2Fx8SDP1z8YW&data=04%7C01%7C%7C52a6a614c145483a1d190
8da10d8f649%7C02d8ff38d7114e31a9156cb5cff788df%7C0%7C0%7C637840821277673993%7CUnknown%7CTWF
pbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9Rn
WmE7u%2FP6vL8EXjGnzU4%2BnIjC%2BlB6Prr2YqjXezoc%3D&reserved=0)   The kit number is   73877-1005

 

Don't know if you qualify for the Free lunch Program or haven't applied for it yet? go here:

https://www.seattleschools.org/departments/culinary-services/free-and-reduced-price-meals/
(https://www.seattleschools.org/departments/culinary-services/free-and-reduced-price-meals/)

 

What if you can't afford the kit and don't qualify for this special program?

Here's the thing...you can get 1 or two soft B pencils like a 4B and a kneaded eraser and any pad of drawing paper, a small
pack of SOFT vine charcoal, a brush and India ink, and something to use for color...can be colored pencils, chalk pastels, color
markers, even watercolor...whatever you have or whatever you can afford and still be able to do EVERYTHING in this course.



I also recommend a pad of newsprint to use like a sketchbook and so you can use white chalk against the tan/grey paper. But
you know what else you can use for colored paper and our mixed media assignment? Construction paper, or even the inside of
a grocery paper bag. I actually collect these and hand them out when we meet F2F in class so all students get the experience of
drawing on paper bags. I LOVE paper bags as a medium, and if you look online you'll find countless artists like these two below
who do as well.

 

You can use Q-tips instead of a brush, you can make your own "ink" using espresso coffee, or beet juice.

 

Yup. 

Drawings by Ashley A. Jones   

 

So do think outside the art supply store if money is tight.

I certainly don't look down on any materials since I will use ANYTHING...hair, coffee, tea, ashes from the fireplace, whatever, to
make drawings. Below is my installation, No Hiding Place Down Here, commissioned by the Seattle Office of Arts & Culture.
Hanging above the sculptural tent, are DIRT portraits. That's right. I used dirt collected from homeless encampments and drew
with it.
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This video shows me unpacking the last kit...as you can see some of the materials have changed because supply chain issues,
man. It is what it is. The white paper we had before is replaced by this gorgeous Mixed Media paper pad instead.



    

So look at this unpacking video with changes in mind...because day by day, Covid has shifted what's available. But it gives you
an idea of what kinds of things will be in our current kit.  If you have some or most of the stuff, maybe you just need a couple of
things to supplement.
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